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Leugens van de vijand Enemy’s Lies
Zo velen hebben nog steeds het goede nieuws nodig. 
Zo velen geloven de leugens van de vijand dat er nog
veel tijd is terwijl dat niet zo is. Zo velen lachen, 
bespotten en wijzen af. Zij zullen veel lijden als ze 
deze aarde verlaten en er zal dan geen uitweg meer 
zijn, want Mijn woord is waar.

Vertel anderen over het goede nieuws van Mijn Zoon
Jezus zolang je kunt, kinderen, want zodoende voeg 
je toe aan je bekroning en oogst je vele beloningen, 
zelfs al terwijl je nog op aarde bent. Er is nog maar 
weinig tijd voor die laatste zielen om gered te 
worden voordat het te laat is voor hen.

Getuig voor hen zoals anderen getuigde voor jou.

(Bijbel teksten worden niet vertaald, die kunt u lezen in 
uw eigen Bijbel.)

So many remain in need of My gospel. So many have
believed the enemy’s lies that there is yet much time, 
when there is not. So many continue to laugh, scoff 
and reject. These will suffer much when they leave 
this earth and there will be no remedy for them in 
that time, for My Word is true.

Tell others of the good news of My Son Jesus while 
you can, children, for doing so adds to your crowns 
and you will reap many rewards even while you are 
on the earth. Little time remains for those last souls 
to be saved before it will be too late for them. 

Witness to them as others witnessed to you.

Matthew 9:37 KJV
Then saith he unto his disciples, The harvest truly is 
plenteous, but the labourers are few;
Matthew 9:38 KJV
Pray ye therefore the Lord of the harvest, that he will send
forth labourers into his harvest.
2 Peter 3:3 KJV
Knowing this first, that there shall come in the last days 
scoffers, walking after their own lusts,
2 Peter 3:4 KJV
And saying, Where is the promise of his coming? for since
the fathers fell asleep, all things continue as they were 
from the beginning of the creation.
Matthew 28:19 KJV
Go ye therefore, and teach all nations, baptizing them in 
the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy 
Ghost:
Matthew 28:20 KJV
Teaching them to observe all things whatsoever I have 
commanded you: and, lo, I am with you alway, even unto 
the end of the world. Amen.
1 Thessalonians 2:19 KJV
For what is our hope, or joy, or crown of rejoicing? Are 
not even ye in the presence of our Lord Jesus Christ at his
coming?
1 Peter 5:1 KJV
The elders which are among you I exhort, who am also an
elder, and a witness of the sufferings of Christ, and also a 
partaker of the glory that shall be revealed:
1 Peter 5:2 KJV
Feed the flock of God which is among you, taking the 



oversight thereof, not by constraint, but willingly; not for 
filthy lucre, but of a ready mind;
1 Peter 5:3 KJV
Neither as being lords over God's heritage, but being 
ensamples to the flock.
1 Peter 5:4 KJV
And when the chief Shepherd shall appear, ye shall 
receive a crown of glory that fadeth not away.
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